RESERVATION FORM
GJEPC- The Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council
Thank you for choosing Sofitel Mumbai BKC as your preferred address for your upcoming stay. We request you to provide us
with all the details of your reservation. You may send the completed form by return email at h6451-re1@sofitel.com or fax it
to +91 22 6117 5001.

Special Rate






: INR 10,500 + applicable tax for Luxury room on single occupancy and INR 12,000/- plus taxes for
Luxury room on double occupancy
Currently, the taxes are 28%

The above indicated rates are on a per room per night basis, inclusive of daily buffet breakfast at our all-day dining
restaurant Pondichery Cafe.
WiFi internet access in the privacy of the room and within the hotel premises at no extra cost.
Complimentary access to SoFIT (In-house health club)
Complimentary access to L Oh Pool & Bar

The cut- off date of this block would September 20th , 2018. The rooms that would be booked after this period
would be subject to availability and at a rate applicable during that interim.
These rates are applicable from the duration of stay from October 21st to 24th, 2018
1. Guest details -:
Last name
First name
Company Name
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
City & Country

2. Room Details -:
Check-in date
Check-out date
Room Category
Room Rate per night
Room Inclusions
No. of rooms
No. of adults per room
No. of children per room (Below 12 yrs.)

** All rooms are now Non-Smoking room; a sanitisation fee would be charged if the guest smokes in the room.
However we do have smoking zone available in the hotel premises**

3. Arrival & Departure details -:
Airport transfers will be charged additional @ INR 1800/- plus taxes per car per way. Please advise if you require
the same
Arrival flight details
Airport pick-up required?
Departure flight details
Airport drop required?
4.

Please provide credit card details to Guarantee your reservation:

Credit card type
Card number
Expiry Date

Notification of Cancellation
First night of the stay is payable in advance by credit card at the time of booking the room by the individual guest and is non
refundable

Thank you for taking time to fill up this form. We shall process the reservation and e-mail the confirmation to you on the e-mail
address provided. If you need any further assistance please do get in touch with me directly.
Warm regards,
Het Shah
Team Leader Reservations– Sofitel Mumbai BKC
Tel:
+91 22 6117 5000/5105
Fax:
+91 22 6117 5001
Email :
h6451-re@sofitel.com

